
Model4574O-OOOO

l15 Vac ROTARY VAI{E Pt IUIP
FEATURES
Body: Bronze

Roior: VECTRA*'LCP

VECTRA-'LCP

Up type, Nilriis

%HP, 115 Vac-60 Hz T.E.N.V 3450 RPM
with Themal Overload Proteclion and 6' CoKJ

Ports: 1 lnch Extemal Hose Barb
% lnch Internal Pipe Threads

Holght 5% Inches

932 lnches

5% Inche6

CAPACITY

Motor:
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WAnNING: Do NoT USE TO
PUMP GASOLINE.

APPLICATION
The Jabsco rolary Van€ pump ia d6al ior pumping light oil or
llansteffing di$el tuel. The rolor and vanes aro not afleclsd by
polroleum producls. ll s selt-priming with a suclion liftofup lo iiv€
teel and can pump againsl a discharge head of up toihirty t€et,
The motor is rated tor conlinuous duly In applicalions wlth a lotal
syslem head no grealer lhan lhirty tost and when pumping liquids
wilh a similar viscosity lo dieselfuel. When pumping lighl oils, ihe
duly cycle should be no longer lhan lhirly mlnules,

INSTALLATION
The 115 Vac Vane pump can b€ us6d as a porlable pump or
mounled permanently in pumping syslem. ll can be mounled on
any llat surface. However, it is advisable lo mouni it so ihe motor
shalt r€mains horizonial. The pump head may be rotaled on the
filotor in 90" increments lo acaommodale plumbing connections
as needed or to change lhe direction ol Jlow.

PLUMBING CONNECTIONS
Pump ports have external 1" hose bafb and inlernal %' pipe
lhr6ads. Use ho6e thal do€s not kink when beni and wiltr suifioer'l

wall thickne6s to orevenl collalse when used on suctlon sld6 of
DumD. Hos6s should be rcuied so thai some fluid will b€ retrinod in
pump body to wet tho totot and van€s, Wettlng tho rotor and vanes
aids in piming, Uss a straln$on lhgInlake hose il trash orsolids
ar€ prssgnt in the flud being pump€d. DlesolJugl and used oil
may contain debris or conlaminants which requrfe lhe usa of a
fin€ m6sh scrsgn slrainer. ALL HOSES [.{UST HAVE AIRTIGHT
CONNECTIONS TO ENABLE FAST PRI[.{ING,

TOTAL HEAD
PSI FEET IVETBES GPM I/IJIN

2 . 1
4.3
4.7

13_0

Table shows approximate Head-Flow for new pump pumping diesel
luel. lf pumping waier, {low rates are reduced approximalely 2o%.

'VECTFA' is a €oisrer€d lradema*
ol Celanese Corporatlo..

5 1,5 8.5 32
10 3,0 e.2 31
20 6,1 7.4 30
30 9,1 7.4 2a



EXPLODED VIEW
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PART

NUMBER DESCFIPTION
OTY
REO.

1
2
3

5
6
7
8
9

1 0

91004-0090
18753-0070
18753-0071
14753"4472
18753-0073
93000,0100
18753-0135
6342-0000

18753-0082
98019-0020
90200-0000

Screw (End Cover)"End Cov€r'O-R ng'Vanes (sel oi 5)

'Seal
Body
Slinger
[4olor
Scrcw (Pump io ,1olo0
Service Kil
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1
1
l
l
1
1
l
1
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OISASSEMBLY
1, Remove end cover screws, end cover and O- ng,
2. Withd€w rotor and vanes.
3, Loosen and rernove iwo s otted hox scrsws, whlch attach body

4. Tap body iightly belween ports and remove body lrom motor.
5. Detorm seal and rernove lrom body cavity.

ASSEMBLY
1 . Lubr cale seal. Oeiorrn seal and nslall ln cavity with open side

oi seal facing rolotvane bore.
2. Lub cale molor shafl and installbody on motor.
3. A igning llat in rolor wlih llal on rnoior shait, nsiall rotor. Instal

vanes in vane sols ol rolor.
4. Inslall O-ing, end cover and end cover screws.

MAINTENANCE
Perlodic cleaning ol rolor and vanes willensure proper pump per-
lormance and extend rotor/vane lle,
In mosl applications, pumpvanes should lastabout250 hours and
the folor should lasi about 500 hours. Tlme y replacement of vanes
and rotor will mainlain maximum performance. The seal should
be expecled lo ast aboul500 hourc in rnosi applicaiions.
Frequeni ceaning of lntake strainer (when used) will minimize
inlake sucl on and prolong plmp lle.
lf pump s lo be in freezlng lemperaiures, drain by ioosening end

OPEFATION
Botary Vane plmps mlsl NOT be run dry, as the pumped liquld
is lhe lubricanl ior lhe rotor and vanes, Obsetue lhe outlel and
shut off pump as soon as liquid slops fowing.
The pump cannol run against a closed outlet such as encountered
!!hen using agard€n hose type shut-ofl nozzle. Prossurefornormal
operaiion should nol exceed 30 feel of head (13 PSI). Excessive
pressures w I cause motor to overhear rdpping the thermal over oad

Temperature of pumped iquid rnay range lrom 45'- 165"F (7"
74'C). When pu mp ng eng ne oil, run engine ong enough to heat
ollo aboul 150"F (66'C).

WABNING: DO NOTPUMPVOLATILE LIOUiDS WITH A FLASH
POINT BELOW IOO'F {38'C). DOING SO MAY CAUSE AN EX-
PLOSION OR FIBE RESULTING IN INJURY OF DEATH.
NOTE: Dlese irel has a flash pont oi 100'-190'F (€q88'C).

THE PRODUCT DESCRIEED HEBEIN IS SUBJECT TO
THE JAEsco oNE YEAR LIMITED WAFRANTY, wHIcH
IS AVAILABLE FOR YOUR INSPECTION UPON FEOUEST.

lfrllqll Jabsco
1485DaleWay,  P.O.  Box2158

Cosla Mesa, CA9262s-2158
Teephone (714)545'8251
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